August 9, 2016—Open Session

9:00 AM  Public Attendee Sign-In

9:15 AM  Opening Remarks
          Meeting Called to Order
          Administrative Remarks

9:30 AM  Military Health System Population Health Portal

10:30 AM  59th Medical Wing: Mission and Initiatives

11:30 AM  LUNCH BREAK

          Trauma Lessons Learned from Military Operations of 2001-2013

1:00 PM  Joint Trauma System

2:00 PM  A National Trauma Care System: Integrating Military
          and Civilian Trauma Systems to Achieve Zero Preventable
          Deaths After Injury

3:00 PM  BREAK

3:15 PM  Public Health Subcommittee Tasking Update:
          Improving Defense Health Program Medical Research Processes

3:30 PM  Genitourinary Reconstruction Following Combat Trauma

4:30 PM  Health Care Delivery Subcommittee Tasking Update:
          Pediatric Clinical Preventive Services

4:45 PM  Tasking Update:
          Deployment Health Centers Review

5:00 PM  Closing Remarks
          ADJOURN